
dksjksuk ds oSfj,aV~l ds
f•ykiQ Hkh dksoSfDlu

dkjxj
Hkkjr ck;ksVsd ds
ps;jeSu vkSj eSusftax
Mk;jsDVj MkW- Ñ".kk
,Yyk dk dguk gS fd
;g gekjs fy, cgqr cM+h
miyfC/ okyk fnu gSA
Dyhfudy Vªk;Yl ds
rhuksa iQst esa geus 27
gtkj okWyafV;lZ ij
viuh oSDlhu dk ç;ksx
fd;k gSA iQst&3
Dyhfudy Vªk;Yl ds
urhtksa ds lkFk ;g
lkfcr gks x;k gS fd
dksoSfDlu dksjksukok;jl
ds f•ykiQ vljnkj gSA
;g oSDlhu rsth ls
lkeus vk jgs dksjk-
sukok;jl ds vU;
oSfj,aV~l ds f•ykiQ Hkh
dkjxj gSA

New Delhi now engages in
quiet Covaxin diplomacy

The Indian government has been engaged in
quiet diplomacy to assist Bharat Biotech’s
Covaxin to get international approval and this
could result in approvals for the vaccine by sev-
eral countries during July-August over and
above the 15 countries that have approved
Covaxin so far. Unlike China, India is not pursu-
ing an aggressive policy to get Covaxin
approved but rather a quiet diplomacy, advising
Bharat Biotech on navigating the complex world
of geo-economics in a transparent fashion and
through submission of data at
global institutions and various
world capitals, ET has learnt.
Bharat Biotech has applied for
regulatory approvals in more than
50 countries, along with emer-
gency use listing with WHO
Geneva. Indian diplomats are
guiding Biotech on the process to
get approval from WHO. “Bharat
Biotech has now received
approvals from more than 15
countries, with approvals from
several additional countries to be
received during July-August 2021.
Now that results from Phase-III
final analysis have been pub-
lished, more countries from Asia,
Africa, Latin America, Europe and
North America have come forward
to grant EUAs for Covaxin,”
according to a person familiar with
the issue. Besides Brazil,
Philippines, Iran and Mexico are
the countries which have
approved Covaxin.

Hkkjr ck;ksVsd us tkjh fd;s Dyhfudy
Vªk;Yl ds varfje urhts dksoSfDlu 81»

vljnkj  u, LVªsu ls Hkh yM+sxh 
Hkkjr ck;ksVsd us Lons'kh oSDlhu dksoSfDlu dks ysdj cM+h
•q'k•cjh nh gSA daiuh us cq/okj dks oSDlhu ds iQst&3
ds Dyhfudy Vªk;Yl ds varfje urhts tkjh dj fn,A ;g
oSDlhu 81» rd vljnkj lkfcr gqbZ gSA ljdkj us tuojh
ds igys gÝrs esa oSDlhu dks bejtsalh vçwoy fn;k FkkA
ljdkj dk ;g iQSlyk fo'ks"kKksa ds fu'kkus ij Fkk D;ksafd
os iQst&3 ds urhts ns•s fcuk bejtsalh vçwoy ds f•ykiQ
FksA gSnjkckn dh daiuh Hkkjr ck;ksVsd us bafM;u dkmafly
vkWiQ esfMdy fjlpZ (ICMR) ds lkFk feydj ;g oSDlhu
Msoyi dh gSA •kl ckr ;g gS fd ç/kuea=kh ujsaæ eksnh
lesr dbZ eaf=k;ksa us gky gh esa dksoSfDlu ds gh Mkst fy,
gSaA ICMR ds egkfuns'kd MkW- cyjke HkkxZo us dgk fd
8 eghus ls Hkh de le; esa çHkkoh dksjksuk
oSDlhu&dksoSfDlu fodflr dh gS vkSj ;g vkRefuHkZj
Hkkjr dh lgh rLohj is'k djrh gSA
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fnYyh % Hkkjr tgka ok;jl dh nwljh ygj ls
tw> jgk gS] ogha CyM 'kqxj ls ihfM+r dbZ
yksx bl ok;jl dh pisV esa vk jgs gSa-
LokLF; fo'ks"kKksa ds vuqlkj] E;wdksfeZdksfll
;k CySd iQaxl ewy :i ls dksfoM &19
jksfx;ksa esa uksV fd;k tkrk gS ftuds ikl mPp
jÙkQ 'kdZjk gksrk gSA LVsjkW;M dh lgh ek=kk vkSj
vof/ bl laØe.k dks lekIr dj ldrh gSA
MkW vuwi feJk] iQksfVZl&lh&Mhvkslh (lsaVj
vkWiQ ,Dlhysal iQkWj Mk;fcVht] esVkcksfyd
fMtht ,aM ,aMksfØuksykWth) ds vè;{k] tcfd
,lksfl,VsM ds iksLV dksfoM &19 ;qx ds nkSjku
e/qesg dh ns•Hkky vkSj çca/u fo"k; ij
'byusl Vw osyusl' vfHk;ku ij ,d osfcukj
J`a•yk esa pkSaclZ vkWiQ dkWelZ ,aM baMLVªh
vkWiQ bafM;k (,lkspkSe) us dgk]
¶E;wdksfeZdksfll T;knkrj vfu;af=kr e/qesg
okys dksfoM &19 jksfx;ksa esa ns•k tkrk gSA
buesa ls T;knkrj ejht LVsjkW;M ij gSaA bl
egkekjh esa ,d fnypLi ckr ;g gS fd bu
ejhtksa esa e`R;q nj igys dh rqyuk esa de gSA
;g csgrj cgq&fo"k;d çca/u ds dkj.k gSA"
LoLFk thou ds lanHkZ esa] LokLF; vkSj ifjokj
dY;k.k ea=kky; (,evks,p,iQMCY;w) ds
ofj"B eq[; fpfdRlk vf/dkjh (,l,th) MkW
lq/hj xqIrk us dgk fd ,d O;fÙkQ dks ,d

vPNh thou 'kSyh
ds fy, LoLFk vkn-
rksa dk ikyu djuk
pkfg, ftlesa mfpr
larqyu cuk, j•uk
'kkfey gks ldrk gSA
vkgkj] dljr l=k
nSfud] i;kZIr vkSj
vPNh uhan tks ruko
ls cpus ds fy,
vko';d gSA mUgksaus
;g Hkh dgk fd
LoLFk thou cukdj
CyM 'kqxj ls cpk

tk ldrk gSA e/qesg lhek ds Hkhrj gks ldrk
gS] çca/uh; gks ldrk gS vkSj bldk bykt
Hkh fd;k tk ldrk gSA blds vykok] vkVZsfel
gkWfLiVYl ds phiQ ,aMªksfØuksykWth MkW- /hjt
diwj us dgk] dksfon &19 ls mRiUu
tfVyrkvksa ls cpus ds fy, e/qesg dks cgqr
l[rh ls fu;af=kr djus dh vko';drk gS vkSj
LVsjkW;M ds va/k/qa/ mi;ksx dks grksRlkfgr
fd;k tkuk pkfg,A 
'kkiZ lkbV vkbZ gkWfLiVYl ds lg&laLFkkid
vkSj fpfdRlk funs'kd MkW lehj lwn us
dksfoM &19 ds mipkj ds lkFk&lkFk
fuokjd mik;ks a ij cksyrs gq, dgk] ¶iQaxy
laØe.k dh
laHkkouk dks jksdus
dk ,d rjhdk gS
lqfuf'pr djsa fd
dksfoM &19
jksfx;ks a& mipkj esa
vkSj Bhd gksus ds
ckn& nksuks a dks
LVsjkW;M dh lgh
•qjkd vkSj vof/
nh tkrh gSA ¸
osfcukj dk mís';
cM+ s iSekus ij
tkx:drk ykuk
vkSj e/qesg ds
ckjs esa Kku dk
çlkj djuk gS tks
fd dksfoM &19
ds nkSjku eq[;
fpark dk fo"k; gSA
fjiksVks ± ds vuqlkj]
jÙkQ 'kdZjk ls
ihfM+r Ng yksxks a
es a ls ,d Hkkjr ls
gS] tks nqfu;k dh
e/qesg jkt/kuh
gSA

;wjksih; la?k ds nok fu;ked ds dksfoM &19 VkLd iQkslZ ds çeq•
us dgk gS fd ns'kksa dks 60 o"kZ ls vf/d mez ds yksxksa dks ,LVªktsus-
dk dksfoM &19 oSDlhu ls cpuk ilan djuk pkfg,A jÙkQ ds FkDds
teus dh fjiksVZ vkus ds ckn ,slk fu.kZ; ykxw gksrk gS vkSj
Vhdkdj.k dh ckr vkus ij dbZ vU; fodYi Hkh gksrs gSaA ;wjksfi;u
esfMflu ,tsalh (bZ,e,) dk ekuuk   gS fd ,LVªktsusdk dh •qjkd
fdlh Hkh vk;q oxZ ds yksxksa ds fy, iwjh rjg ls lqjf{kr gSA ysfdu]
dbZ ;wjksih; la?k ds lnL; jkT;ksa us ,d fo'ks"k vk;q oxZ ds fy,
Vhdk can djuk 'kq: dj fn;k gS] •kldj 50&65 o"kZ dh vk;q
ds chpA o`¼ fuokfl;ksa dks jÙkQ ds FkDds dh de nj ds dkj.k
Vhdk yx jgk gS] tks T;knkrj ;qok ih<+h esa ns•k tkrk gSA dksfoM
&19 VkLd iQkslZ ds çeq•] ekdkZs dSosyjh us brkyoh v•ckj yk
LVSEik ls dgk] ",d egkekjh ds lanHkZ esa] gekjh fLFkfr Fkh vkSj
;g gS fd tksf•e&ykHk vuqikr lHkh vk;q lewgksa ds fy, vuqdwy
gSA blds vykok] dksfoM &19 ekeyksa dh la[;k esa fxjkoV ds
lkFk vkSj ;qok vkcknh esa laØe.k dk •rjk de gks jgk gS] dSosyjh
us dgk fd mu ij dksfoM &19 Vhdksa dk mi;ksx djuk lqjf{kr
gS tks eSlsatj vkj,u, (,evkj,u,) rduhd ij vk/kfjr gSaA tSls
ekWMukZ vkSj iQkbtj&ck;ks,uVsd MkstA bl lanHkZ esa fd D;k LokLF;
vf/dkfj;ksa dks 60 o"kZ ls vf/d mez ds yksxksa dks ,LVªktsusdk
•qjkd çnku djuk can dj nsuk pkfg,] dSosyjh us m¼`r fd;k]
gka] vkSj Úkal vkSj teZuh tSls dbZ ns'k] ,evkj,u, Vhdksa dh
vf/d miyC/rk ds vkyksd esa bl ij fopkj dj jgs gSaA A 'kqØokj
dks] bVyh dh ljdkj us dgk fd 
og 60 o"kZ ls vf/d vk;q ds yksxksa dks ,LVªktsusdk oSDlhu nsuk
can dj nsxh] tc ,d ;qok O;fÙkQ dh •qjkd ysus ds ckn jÙkQ ds
FkDds ds ,d nqyZHk :i ls e`R;q gks tkrh gSA dbZ vU; ;wjksih;
ns'kksa dh rjg] bVyh us Hkh jÙkQ ds FkDds teus dh leL;k ds
dkj.k ekpZ ds eghus esa vLFkk;h :i ls ,LVªktsusdk Vhdkdj.k can
dj fn;kA ;g fliQkfj'k feyus ds ckn fiQj ls bl Vhds ds lkFk
'kq: gqvk fd ;g Vhdk 60 o"kZ ls vf/d mez ds yksxksa dks
'vf/ekur%' fn;k tk ldrk gSA bZ,e, ds vuqlkj] Vhds ds ykHk
tksf•eksa ls dgha vf/d FksA

60 o"kZ ls vf/d vk;q ds yksxksa dks 
,LVªktsusdk oSDlhu ls cpuk pkfg,

3 o"kZ rd ?kj cSBs ;g lekpkj i=k i<+us ds fy;s gekjs iatkc uS'kuy cSad] cqyUn'kgj ds tks fd iQkekZ niZ.k [kkrk la[;k 1824002100118703] IFSC Code - PUNB0182400 Branch- Deputy Ganj ds uke ls gS] esa :ú 250@& tek dj viuk iwjk irk gekjs iQksu uaú& 09045029158 ij Hkst nsa- 

e/qesg jksfx;ksa esa lgh •qjkd vkSj 
vof/ dkys dod dks jksd ldrh gS

nknk th dk liQj
nknk th vLlh lky ds gks x, Fks- igyh ckj gokbZ tgkt ls ;k=kk
dj jgs Fks- nqcbZ tk jgs Fks- ogk¡ muds ukrh us vkeaf=kr fd;k Fkk- ogk¡
igq¡prs gh ukrh us iwNk]** nknk th ;k=kk dSlh jgh\ nknk th nq%[kh Loj
esa cksys] ^^vPNh ugha jgh- ,d rks lhV ls ck¡/ fn;k- fiQj :drh ugha
gS] ckgj ugha tk ldrs- cxy dk vkneh cfr;k ugha jgk Fkk- okil
Vªsu ls Hkstuk-

[kpkZ
fe=k dh iRuh ds nsgkUr ij tc eSa liRuhd mlds ?kj igq¡pk rks mls
cgqr nq[kh ik;k- dg jgk Fkk] ^^mlds tkus dk cgqr nq[k gS ij vkSj
Hkh nq[k ml ,d yk[k dk gS] tks blds bykt ij [kpZ gq, Fks- lc
csdkj x;k-

xfr
nksuksa ckbd vkeus&lkeus vk x,- VDdj gksrs&gksrs cph- ,d us deUV
fd;k& ̂ ^ihNs yM+dh cSBh gks rks LihM c<+ gh tkrh gS- ̂ ^nwljs us tokc
fn;k& ^^LihM ds fy, {kek pkgrk gw¡- blfy, rst pyk jgk Fkk D;ksafd
vLirky esa ekrkth dh gkyr xaHkhj gS-** fiQj FkksM+k #d dj cksyk&
^^vkSj ihNs cSBh yM+dh vkSj dksbZ ugha] cfYd esjh cgu gS-**

& MkWñ ujsUnz ukFk ykgk] Xokfy;j (eñizñ)]
eksñ 09753698240-

dksjksuk
l ns'k Hkj esa iQSyh D;k chekjh gS] dksjksuk ;s rks egkekjh gS\ l
Msaxw eysfj;k cq[kkj Vk;iQk;M] ;s bu lc ij Hkkjh gS- l lkcqu ls
/ks,a gkFk lHkh] 'kkjhfjd nwjh cukuh gS- l ekLd igudj fudyks
?kj ls] ckr lHkh dks crkuh gS- 
& fiz;ka'kq tks'kh] d{kk 6] xzsl twfu;j gkbZLdwy] jkuh/kjk] vYeksM+k-
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cn~nh dh Cardimed dEiuh us
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Cipla Limited, Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Ltd., Emcure
Pharmaceuticals Limited, Sun Pharmaceutical Industries
Limited, and Torrent Pharmaceuticals Limited,
announced that the five companies will collaborate for the
clinical trial of the investigational oral anti-viral drug
Molnupiravir for the treatment of mild COVID-19 in an
outpatient setting in India. Between March and April this
year, these five pharma companies had individually
entered into a non-exclusive voluntary licensing agree-
ment with Merck Sharpe Dohme (MSD) to
manufacture and supply Molnupiravir to
India and over 100 low and middle-
income countries (LMICs).
The five pharma companies
have entered into a collabo-
ration agreement, wherein
the parties will jointly
sponsor, supervise and
monitor the clinical
trial in India.As per
the directive of the
Subject Expert
Committee (SEC)of
theCentral Drugs
Standard Control
Organization, Dr.
Reddy’s will con-
duct the clinical trial
using its
product,and the
other four pharma
companies will be
required to demonstrate
equivalence of their prod-
uct to the product used by
Dr. Reddy’s in its clinical trial.
Following the clinical trial proto-
col approval given by the Drugs
Controller General of India, the clinical
trial will be conducted for the treatment of mild
COVID-19 in an outpatient setting. It is expected to take
place between June and September this year across
India with the recruitment of 1,200 patients. Such collab-
oration for a clinical trial is a first of its kind within the
Indian pharma industry, and will aim to investigate yet
another line of treatment in the collective fight against the
COVID-19 pandemic.On successful completion of the
clinical trial, each company will independently approach
the regulatory authorities for approval to manufacture and
supply Molnupiravir for the treatment of COVID-19 in
India. Molnupiraviris an oral anti-viral that inhibits the
replication of multiple RNA viruses including SARS-CoV-
2. It is presently being studied by MSD, through acollab-
oration with Ridgeback Biotherapeutics,in a Phase III trial
for the treatment of non-hospitalized patients with con-
firmed COVID-19 globally. About Cipla Limited:
Established in 1935, Cipla is a global pharmaceutical
company focused on agile and sustainable growth, com-
plex generics, and deepening portfolio in our home mar-
kets of India, South Africa, North America, and key regu-
lated and emerging markets. Our strengths in the respi-
ratory, anti-retroviral, urology, cardiology, anti-infective
and CNS segments are well-known. Our 46 manufactur-
ing sites around the world produce 50+ dosage forms
and 1,500+ products using cutting-edge technology plat-
forms to cater to our 80+ markets. Cipla is ranked
3rdlargest in pharma in India, 3rd largest in the pharma
private market in South Africa (IQVIA MAT April 21), and
is among the most dispensed generic players in the U.S.
For over eight decades, making a difference to patients
has inspired every aspect of Cipla’s work. Our paradigm-
changing offer of a triple anti-retroviral therapy in
HIV/AIDS at less than a dollar a day in Africa in 2001 is
widely acknowledged as having contributed to bringing

inclusiveness, accessibility and affordability to the centre
of the HIV movement. A responsible corporate citizen,
Cipla’s humanitarian approach to healthcare in pursuit of
its purpose of ‘Caring for Life’ and deep-rooted communi-
ty links wherever it is present make it a partner of choice
to global health bodies, peers and all stakeholders. About
Dr. Reddy’s: Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Ltd. is an integrat-
ed pharmaceutical company, committed to providing
affordable and innovative medicines for healthier lives.

Through its three businesses –
Pharmaceutical Services & Active

Ingredients, Global Generics and
Proprietary Products –Dr.

Reddy’s offers a portfolio
of products and services

including APIs, custom
pharmaceutical serv-

ices, generics,
biosimilars and
differentiated for-
mulations. Our
major therapeu-
tic areas of
focus are gas-
tro intest inal ,
cardiovascular,
d i abe to logy,
oncology, pain
m a n a g e m e n t

and dermatology.
Dr. Reddy’s oper-

ates in markets
across the globe.

Our major markets
include –USA, India,

Russia & CIS countries,
and Europe. About Emcure

Pharmaceuticals: Established in
1981, Emcure Pharmaceuticals Ltd.

(EPL) is one of India’s leading pharmaceu-
tical player headquartered in Pune with a global pres-
ence. Driven by technology and innovation, the compa-
ny’s mission has been to develop and deliver Effective
Medicines to Cure patients, enabling them to lead health-
ier lives. Emcure develops and sells a wide range of
branded and generic formulations, API and biotechnolo-
gy products in over 70 markets. Emcure is ranked as
the12th largest pharma company in India  and the largest
Indian pharma company in Canada. Emcureis a market
leader in cardiac, gynaecology, blood-related, anti-infec-
tive and HIV antiviral therapy areas. About Sun
Pharmaceutical Industries Limited : Sun Pharma is the
world’s fourth largest specialty generic pharmaceutical
company and India’s top pharmaceutical company. A ver-
tically integrated business and a skilled team enables it to
deliver high-quality products, trusted by customers and
patients in over 100 countries across the world, at afford-
able prices. Its global presence is supported by manufac-
turing facilities spread across 6 continents and approved
by multiple regulatory agencies, coupled with a multi-cul-
tural workforce comprising over 50 nationalities. About
Torrent Pharma: Torrent Pharma, with annual revenues
of more than Rs 8,000 crores, is the flagship Company of
the Torrent Group, with group revenues of Rs 21,500
crores. It is ranked 8th in the Indian Pharmaceuticals
Market and is amongst the Top 5 in the therapeutics seg-
ments of Cardiovascular (CV), Central Nervous System
(CNS), and Vitamins Minerals Nutritionals (VMN). It is a
specialty-focused company with 76% of its revenue in
India from chronic & sub-chronic therapies. It has pres-
ence in 40 countries and is ranked No.1 amongst the
Indian pharma Companies in Brazil, Germany and
Philippines. Torrent has 8 manufacturing facilities (7 in
India & 1 in US), of which 5 are USFDA approved.

dM+ok lp
,d ekfpl dh frYyh] ,d ?kh dk yksVkA
ydfM+;ksa ds <sj is] dqN ?k.Vs eSa jk[kA
cl bruh lh gS] vkneh dh vkSdkrAA

,d cw<+k cki 'kke dks ej x;kA
viuh lkjh ftUnxh] ifjokj ds uke dj x;kAA

dgh jksus dh lqx cqxkgV--] 
rks dgh iQqliQqlkgV--A

vjs tYnh ys tkvks] dkSu jks;sxk lkjh jkrA
cl bruh lh gS] vkneh dh vkSdkrAA
dksbZ dgrk gS ikuh esa cgk nks bldksA

dksbZ dgrk gS phy dkSvks dks f[kyk nks bldksAA
dksbZ dgrk gS vfXu esa gh tyvks bldks

lp rks ;g gs fd lxs ls lxs dks dgrk ns[kkA
gks lds rks tYnh ls feVk nks bldksAA

vc nks pkj fnu gh gksxh ckrA
cl bruh lh gS] vkneh dh vkSdkrAA

ejus ds ckn uhps ns[kk] utkjs utj vk jgs FksA
esjh ekSr is dqN yksx tcjnLr] 
rks dqN tcjnLrh ls jks jgs FksAA

ugh jgk----- pyk x;k-----] 
pkj fnu djasxs ckrA

cl bruh lh gS] vkneh dh vkSdkrAA
csVk vPNh rLohj cuok;sxkA

jkst lkeus vxjoÙkh tyk;sxkAA
[kq'kcqnkj iQwyks dh ekyk gksxhA 

v[kckj esa vJq iwfjr J¼ktayh gksxhAA
ckn esa ml rLohj ds tkys Hkh 

dkSu djsxk lkiQA
cl bruh lh gS] vkneh dh vkSdkrAA

ftUnxh Hkj esjk esjk fd;kA
vius fy;s de] viuks ds fy;s T;knk ft;kAA

dksbZ uk nsxk lkFk] tk;sxk [kkyh gkFkA
D;k frudk Hkh ys tkus dh gS gekjh vkSdkrAA 

ujs'k dqekj xqIrk eksñ 09412858549-

Pharma Majors Collaborate for Clinical Trial of Investigational Oral
Anti-Viral Drug Molnupiravir for COVID-19

vgenkckn% Hkkjr esa vf/dkfj;ksa us lekt
ds detksj fuokfl;ksa dks Vhdkdj.k çnku
djus ds mís'; ls fodykax yksxksa ds fy,
,d fo'ks"k vfHk;ku ds ekè;e ls
Vhdkdj.k f'kfoj 'kq: fd;k gSA xqtjkr
jkT; ds lcls cM+s 'kgj vgenkckn esa
lIrkgkar vfHk;ku ds vk;kstdksa us 500
fodykax yksxksa dks Vhdkdj.k çnku djus
dk y{; j•k gS] ftUgsa LykWV cqd djus
vkSj Vhdkdj.k dsaæksa rd igqapus esa cgqr
eqf'dy gksrh gSA tks yksx okguksa]
Oghyps;j vkSj vuqdwfyr eksisM ij dsaæ
ds lkeus ykbu yxkdj viuk jkLrk cukus
esa l{ke Fks] os eqÝr esa dksfoM &19 ds
f•ykiQ viuk Vhdk çkIr djus esa l{ke
FksA 45 o"khZ; n`f"Vckf/r O;fÙkQ egsaæ
pqMkLek us dgk] "Vhdkdj.k çfØ;k vc
vf/d lqfo/ktud gSA ";g ,d cgqr
vPNk ,glkl gSA dksfoM &19 Vhdksa dk
lcls cM+k fuekZrk gksus ds ckotwn] Hkkjr
dks viuh 1-3 fcfy;u vkcknh dks
Vhdkdj.k çnku djus esa ,d dfBu le;
dk lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk gS] ftldk eq[;
dkj.k nwjnjkt ds {ks=kksa esa jgus okys yksxksa
rd igqapus ds ykWftfLVd eqís vkSj
vfuf'prrk ds dkj.k Hkh gSA •qjkdA
vgenkckn esa CykbaM ihiqYl ,lksfl,'ku

ds egklfpo Hkw"k.k iqukuh] fodykax yksxksa
dks vDlj mfpr ifjogu lqfo/k dh
deh ;k vklku igqap ds fy, dsaæksa ij
jSai dh vuqiyC/rk ds dkj.k Vhdkdj.k
LFkyksa rd igqapus esa cgqr eqf'dy gksrh
gSA vfHk;ku ds vk;kstdksa ds chp dgkA
mUgksaus vkxs dgk fd dbZ yksxksa dks ljdkj
}kjk vfuok;Z LekVZiQksu ,si dk mi;ksx
djus esa leL;kvksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+k
gS tks •qjkd ds fy, •qn dks iathÑr
djus ds fy, vfuok;Z gSA ç/ku ea=kh]
ujsaæ eksnh us ?kks"k.kk dh gS fd çR;sd ik=k
vkSj bPNqd Hkkjrh; fuoklh dks o"kZ ds
var rd mudh lacaf/r •qjkd fey
tk,xhA LokLF; vkadM+ksa ds vuqlkj] 950
fefy;u o;Ldksa esa ls dsoy 240
fefy;u yksxksa dks oSDlhu dh igyh
•qjkd feyh gSA vçSy vkSj ebZ ds eghus
esa] Hkkjr us ldkjkRed ekeyksa dh la[;k
esa Hkkjh o`f¼ ds lkFk lcls cqjs fnu ns•s
vkSj vc ;g ekuk tkrk gS fd bl rjg
ds ,d okD;ka'k dk var gks x;k gSA
LokLF; ea=kky; ds vkadM+ksa ds vuqlkj]
jfookj dks] vf/dkfj;ksa us 24 ?kaVksa ds
Hkhrj 80]834 u, lfØ; ekeyksa dh
lwpuk nh] tks dqN eghuksa ds Hkhrj lcls
de ntZ dh xbZ la[;k gS

fodykax yksxksa dks vc Vhdk yxokuk gksxk



Alkem Laboratories Ltd. (Alkem), one of India’s leading

pharmaceutical formulation development, manufactur-

ing, and marketing companies, announce the launch of

Brivasure, an affordable anti-epileptic drug for the treat-

ment of Epilepsy in India. Brivasure, Alkem’s anti-

epileptic drug (AED) is a generic version of the parent

molecule. Alkem has launched the drug in the market

at the price, Brivasure 25mg – Rs.79.50/strip,

Brivasure 50mg – Rs. 148.50/strip, Brivasure 75mg –

Rs. 230/strip, Brivasure 100mg – Rs. 295/strip, post-

patent expiry of innovator product, of Brivaracetam

as on February 21, 2021. The drug has been

approved by the Drugs Controller General of India

(DCGI) in the adjunctive management of partial

onset seizure with or without secondary generaliza-

tion. The drug has exhibited a faster onset of action,

efficacy with a favorable safety profile.3 Mr.Yogesh

Kaushal, President, Chronic Business said, “With

over 500 scientists working in 6 global R&D centers,

we are empowering innovations that align with our

philosophy of ‘Extended Lifecare Beyond

Boundaries’. With the launch of Brivasure, we aim to

make the treatment of Epilepsy easily accessible to

the patients at affordable pricing. We believe that

healthcare is not just about curing people but enrich-

ing their lives. The introduction of Brivasure is a tes-

timony to our commitment to improve the quality of

life and treatment compliance of epilepsy patients in

India. Dr. Akhilesh Sharma, President and CMO

added, “The magnitude of epilepsy treatment gap in

India is very high and ranges from 22% in urban to

90% in rural India. Making effective and high-quality

anti-epileptic drugs more affordable and accessible to

these patients is the need of the hour. Alkem has

always been on the forefront, trusted by healthcare

professionals as well as patients for over four decades

now. With the introduction of brivaracetam by Alkem,

we are optimistic about making steady progress and

revolutionizing Epilepsy treatment in India as well as

globally. Levetiracetam has been considered a broad

spectrum antiepileptic drug in India but after the clini-

cal usage for over a decade we have learnt that it has

got its own disadvantages and is associated with cer-

tain behavioral side effects. Brivaracetam seems to be

filling up this gap with its promising efficacy which was

observed even in those patients who had previously

discontinued Levetiracetam due to side effects, benign

side effects and simpler dosing regimen making it

more convenient and cost effective proposition for the

patients. Alkem continues to work persistently towards

the production of apex quality generic products, brand-

ed generics, specialty products, active pharmaceutical

ingredients, and nutraceuticals, which are marketed in

India as well as globally at affordable prices.
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Alkem makes epilepsy treatment more accessible & affordable
with the launch of Brivasure (Brivaracetam)

Mumbai- Hyderabad, India and Princeton, NJ, USA. April 7, 2021 – Dr.
Reddy’s Laboratories Ltd. (BSE: 500124, NSE: DR REDDY, NYSE: RDY,
NSEIFSC: DR REDDY along with its subsidiaries together referred to as “Dr.
Reddy’s”) today announced the launch of Sapropterin Dihydrochloride
Powder for Oral Solution, 100mg, a therapeutic equivalent generic version of
Kuvan® (sapropterin dihydrochloride) Powder for Oral Solution, 100 mg,
USP, approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (USFDA). “We are
pleased to launch this generic version of Sapropterin Dihydrochloride Powder
for Oral Solution, illustrating our continued commitment to bringing affordable
generic medicines to market for patients,” says Marc Kikuchi, Chief Executive
Officer, North America Generics, Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories. “At the same time,
this product demonstrates that we are actively expanding the breadth of our
portfolio with a treatment for a rare disease.” Dr. Reddy’s Sapropterin
Dihydrochloride Powder for Oral Solution is available in 100 mg unit dose
packets in a 30 count carton. customerservices@drreddys.com

Dr. Reddy’s launched Sapropterin
Dihydrochloride Powder

Cipla receives final approval
for genericversion of

Sunovion Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai: Cipla Limited announced that it has
received final approval for its Abbreviated New
Drug Application (ANDA) for Arformoterol Tartrate
Inhalation Solution 15 mcg / 2 mL from the United
States Food and Drug Administration (US FDA).
Cipla’s ArformoterolTartrate Inhalation Solution15
mcg / 2 mLis AN-rated generic therapeutic equiva-
lent version of Sunovion Pharmaceuticals
Inc.’sBrovana®. Brovana® is a long-acting beta-
2adrenergic agonist (beta-2agonist) indicated for:
•Long-term, twice daily (morning and evening)
administration in the maintenance treatment of
bronchoconstriction in patients with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), including
chronic bronchitis and emphysema. According to
IQVIA (IMS Health), Brovana® had US sales of
approximately $438M for the 12-month period end-
ing April 2021.The product is available for shipping
immediately. For more visit Twitter, Facebook,
LinkedIn, or Visit us on www.cipla.com,
Corporate Communications:- Heena Kanal
Email: CorpComm@cipla.com, Investor
Relations:- Naveen Bansal Email:
Investor.Relations@cipla.com
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With the launch, the company has
become the first Indian and second global
firm to develop the drug, which is a gener-
ic version of Abbott's Duphaston Mankind
Pharmaceuticals, a key player in acute
therapies, has sharpened its focus on
chronic therapy drugs (like anti-diabetics
and cardiac) and is eyeing 50 per cent
revenue from this segment in three years.
In fact, it recently applied to drugs regula-
tor Drugs Controller General of India
(DCGI), seeking approval to start phase 1
human trials of its novel anti-diabetes
drug, which has completed animal trials.

Mankind Pharma eyes
50% revenue from 

chronic therapy drugs in 
3 years

New Delhi, June 23, 2020: Ever since
COVID-19 brought India to a halt, no one
has suffered more than migrant labourers.
Away from home, jobless and unable to
pay rent, lakhs of workers have been on
the road trying to reach their native
places. To help migrant workers, Mankind
Pharma collaborated with New Delhi-
based NGO – Turn Your Concern Into
Action (TYCIA) – which is helping strand-
ed migrant workers on highways by pro-
viding them cash relief and food. The
NGO has also been arranging transport
for the migrants under its project
‘GharkiAas’.
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Vivera Pharmaceuticals Partners With Areum Bio
LLC And Access Bio, Inc. To Expand The National

Distribution Of Emergency Use Authorized
COVID-19 Rapid Tests

Vivera Pharmaceuticals, Inc. and diag-

nostic testing distributor, Areum Bio

LLC, today announce their channel

partnership to expand the distribution of

Access Bio, Inc.’s CareStart™ COVID-

19 Rapid Antigen Test and line of prod-

ucts granted FDA Emergency Use

Authorization (EUA). Areum Bio is

already a major distributor of New

Jersey manufacturer, Access Bio’s

CareStart™ COVID-19 Rapid Antigen

Test, and will seek to bolster supply

chain efforts through Vivera’s extensive

network of health care providers and

organizations. As universities, busi-

nesses, airlines, and public venues inte-

grate routine testing as a part of their

return to school, work, travel, and gath-

ering protocols, the availability of reli-

able COVID-19 testing remains a key

necessity. The efficiency of the EUA-

authorized point of care (POC)

CareStart™ Rapid Antigen Test, cou-

pled with Vivera’s broad distribution

capabilities, will ensure the greater ease

of access to rapid diagnostic testing

solutions.  

The U.S. has achieved major mile-

stones in overcoming the height of the

pandemic, but with lower than ideal vac-

cination rates and the ongoing threat of

emerging variants worldwide, it remains

critical that the nation continues to fol-

low COVID-19 testing protocols to

reduce viral spread. The distribution

partnership between Vivera, Areum Bio,

and Access Bio will help make rapid

testing more readily available as quickly

as possible. As an authorized distributor

of the CareStart™ Rapid Antigen Test,

Vivera intends to expand its outreach to

ensure health care providers and

patients are able to access rapid testing

to help keep our communities safe.

“This co-branded collaboration marks a

new strategic alliance for Vivera,” said

Paul Edalat, Chairman and CEO of

Vivera Pharmaceuticals. “The Company

is proud to partner with Areum Bio and

Access Bio to provide the health care

organizations and patients we serve

nationwide with a fast and reliable EUA-

authorized COVID-19 test. By expand-

ing access to testing, Vivera will ensure

that measurable outcomes are achiev-

able for our partners and patients and

especially for the vulnerable communi-

ties that rely on us most.”

“This is a great opportunity for Areum

Bio to partner with Vivera, a reputable

pharmaceutical company, for the

nationwide distribution of the

CareStart™ COVID-19 Rapid Antigen

Tests,” said Dr. Jong Kim, President of

Areum Bio. “Utilizing our shared pas-

sion and areas of expertise through this

partnership, we will be able to deliver

rapid and reliable test kits to communi-

ties nationwide in a more timely and effi-

cient manner. We believe that even the

most innovative medical devices are of

no value unless they are dispensed to

the patients who need them. At Areum

Bio, it is our firm belief that we only suc-

ceed when our innovative devices reach

the patients and providers and serve

their purposes. For this reason, we

always work diligently to deliver our

products to our customers in a quick,

effective manner.” Through their strate-

gic distribution partnership, Vivera,

Areum Bio, and Access Bio hope to

support the nation’s safe and seamless

return to normality by contributing to the

increased availability of high-quality

rapid testing across the country. 

About CareStart™ COVID-19 Rapid
Antigen Test
The CareStart™ COVID-19 Antigen

Test is a lateral flow immunochromato-

graphic assay intended for the qualita-

tive detection of the nucleocapsid pro-

tein antigen from SARS-CoV-2 in

nasopharyngeal or anterior nasal swab

specimens directly collected from indi-

viduals who are either suspected of

COVID-19 by their healthcare provider

within the first five days of symptom

onset or from individuals without symp-

toms or other epidemiological reasons

to suspect COVID-19 when tested twice

over two or three days with at least 24

hours and no more than 48 hours

between tests. Testing is limited to labo-

ratories certified under the Clinical

Laboratory Improvement Amendments

of 1988 (CLIA), 42 U.S.C. §263a, that

meet the requirements to perform mod-

erate, high, or waived complexity tests.

This test is authorized for use at the

Point of Care (POC), i.e., inpatient care

settings operating under a CLIA

Certificate of Waiver, Certificate of

Compliance, or Certificate of

Accreditation.

Mankind Pharma Helps Distressed
Migrants Reach Home Under the

Gharkiaas Initiative
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The World Health Organization and the Global Fund to
Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria signed a cooper-
ation and financing agreement to implement 10 strate-
gic initiatives to accelerate the end of AIDS, tuberculo-
sis and malaria as epidemics and strengthen systems
for health. This new agreement, which will cover the
2021-2023 implementation period, aims to address
some of the persistent challenges that impede
progress against the three diseases and protect hard-
won gains from new pandemics like COVID-19. In
2019, a total of 1.4 million people died from tuberculo-
sis and an estimated 409,000 people died from malar-
ia. In 2020, 690,000 people died from AIDS-related ill-
nesses. Through the new agreement, the strategic ini-
tiatives seek to:Expand TB preventive treatment for
people living with HIV in 9 countries across
Africa;Strengthen efforts to provide differentiated HIV
service delivery;Accelerate efforts to find people with
TB missed by health systems in 20 countries;
Accelerate introduction of innovation for multi-drug
resistant TB treatment through regional operational
research in Eastern and Central Europe; Support 26
countries and territories to eliminate malaria by
2025;mprove country data collection and use to devel-

op evidence-informed policy;Foster the rapid uptake of
service delivery innovations with South to South
Learning. WHO and the Global Fund have a long and
successful partnership working together to scale up
HIV, TB and malaria interventions and strengthen
health systems in many countries. Through focused
efforts and catalytic investments, this collaboration has
contributed to significantly reduce the disease burdens
of HIV, TB and malaria worldwide, saving millions of
lives since 2002.“The COVID-19 pandemic, more than
ever, reinforces the need to strengthen our partnership
to achieve our shared goals of ending the epidemics,”
said Dr Mubashar Sheikh, Director, Deputy Director-
General’s Office, WHO. “Together, WHO and the
Global Fund have proven to be a powerful force that
builds on strong in-country support and regional pres-
ence, technical leadership and financial resources to
strengthen systems for health and accelerate the end
of AIDS, TB and malaria as epidemics,” said Michael
Byrne, Head of Technical Advice and Partnerships at
the Global Fund. “This new agreement will help over-
come the multiple challenges caused by the COVID-19
pandemic, safeguard and expand HIV, TB and malaria
programs.”

WHO and Global Fund Sign Cooperation Agreement to Scale Up HIV,
TB and Malaria Interventions and Strengthen Health Systems



Zydus Cadila announced that the
company has applied for EUA to the
office of Drug Controller General of
India (DCGI) for ZyCoV-D -its
Plasmid DNA Vaccine against
COVID-19. The company conducted
the largest clinical trial for its COVID-
19 vaccine in India so far in over 50
centers. This was also the first time
that any COVID-19 vaccine has
been tested in adolescent pop-
ulation in the 12-18 years age
group in India. Around 1000
subjects were enrolled in this
age group and the vaccine was
found to be safe and very well
tolerated. The tolerability profile
was similar to that seen in the
adult population. Primary effica-
cy of 66.6% has been attained
for symptomatic RT-PCR posi-
tive cases in the interim analy-
sis. Whereas, no moderate
case of COVID-19 disease was
observed in the vaccine arm
post administration of the third
dose suggesting 100% efficacy
for moderate disease. No
severe cases or deaths due to
COVID-19 occurred inthe vac-
cine arm after administration of
the second dose of the vaccine.
ZyCoV-D had already exhibited
a robust immunogenicity and tolera-
bility and safety profile in the adaptive
Phase I/II clinical trials carried out
earlier. Both the Phase I/II and Phase
III clinical trials have beenmonitored
by an independent Data Safety
Monitoring Board (DSMB).
The plug and play technology on
which the plasmid DNA platform is
based is ideally suited for dealing
with COVID-19 as it can be easily
adapted to deal with mutations in the
virus, such as those already occur-
ring. Speaking on the development,
Dr. Sharvil Patel, Managing Director,
Cadila Healthcare Ltd., said, “This
breakthrough marks a key milestone
in scientific innovation and advance-
ment in technology. As the first ever
plasmid DNA vaccine for human use,
ZyCoV-D has proven its safety and
efficacy profile in our fight against
COVID-19. The vaccine when
approved will help not only adults but
also adolescents in the 12 to 18
years age group. This has been pos-
sible because of the collectivesupport
of the Government, the regulators,
the volunteers who had faith in the
process, the investigators who con-
ducted the multi-centric trials all
through these months, the suppliers
who worked closely with us and our
dedicated team of researchers and
vaccine professionals who worked
tirelessly on the vaccine and also
manufactured the trial doses.” In
another development, the Company
has also evaluated a two dose regi-
men for ZyCoV-D vaccine using a 3
mg dose per visit and the immuno-
genicity results had been found to be
equivalent to the current three dose

regimen.This will further help in
reducing the full course duration of
vaccination while maintaining the
high safety profile of the vaccine in
the future. Zydus acknowledges the
support of National Biopharma
Mission, BIRAC, Department of
Biotechnology, Govt of India,
National Institute of Virology, Indian

Council of Medical Research and
PharmaJet®in the development of
ZyCoV-Dvaccine.
About ZyCoV-D
ZyCoV-Dis a plasmid DNAvaccine
which when injected produces the
spike protein of the SARS-CoV-2
virus and elicits animmune response
mediated by the cellular and humoral
arms of the human
immune system,
which play a vital role
in protection from dis-
ease as wellas viral
clearance.
What differentiates
ZyCoV-D? ZyCoV-D
is a three dose, intra-
d e r m a l
vaccine,which is
appliedusing The
PharmaJet®needle
free system, Tropis®,
can also lead to a
significant reduction
in any kind of side
effects. ZyCoV-D is
stored at 2-8oC but
has shown good sta-
bility at temperatures
of 25oCfor atleast
three months. The
thermostability of the
vaccine will help in
easy transportation
and storage of the
vaccine and reduce
any cold chain break-
down challenges
leading vaccine
wastage. ?The plas-
mid DNA platform
provides ease of

manufacturing with minimal biosafety
requirements (BSL-1). Also being a
plasmid DNA vaccine, ZyCoV-D
doesn’t have any problem associated
with vector based immunity. he
Plasmid DNA platform also allows
generating new constructsquickly to
deal with mutations in the virus, such
as those already occurring. Zydus’

Vaccine research programme
Vaccine Technology Centre of
Zydus Cadila has wide range of
capabilities in developing and
manufacturing viral, toxoid, poly-
saccharide, conjugate and other
subunit vaccines for unmet
needs. In fact, Zydus was the first
company in India to develop and
indigenously manufacture the
vaccine to combat Swine Flu dur-
ing the pandemic in 2010. In past,
it has also indigenously devel-
oped numerous vaccines suc-
cessfully including tetravalent
seasonal influenza vaccine (first
company in India to indigenously
develop and commercialize),
Inactivated Rabies vaccine
(WHO Prequalified), Varicella
vaccine (first Indian company to
indigenously develop and receive
market authorization), Measles
containing vaccines (MR, MMR,

Measles), Typhoid conjugate vac-
cine, pentavalent vaccine (DPT-
HepB-Hib) etc to name a few. The
company also has a strong pipeline
of vaccines like Measles-Mumps-
Rubella-Varicella (MMRV), Human
papillomavirus vaccine, Hepatitis A,
Hepatitis E vaccines which are at var-
ious stages of development.

1st Time In India

Location                  Party Name                                              Contact No.
Agra                        Satish Book Enterprises                           9997877123

Ahmedabad             Bharat Medical Book House                    9824013920

Akola                        Book Emporium                                        9422861751

Aligarh                      Rama Book Store                                     9319275252

Allahabad                 Chetana Medical Books                           9307978423

Amritsar                   City Book Shop                                      0183-2571591

Amritsar                   Medical Books & Surgicals Centre        0183-2422729

Aurangabad             Arihant Excel Medical Book House          9822259681

Aurangabad             Shri Samarth Book Depot                        9822034577

Belgaun                   Shri Ganesh Book Stall                            8312461258

Berhampur               Book World                                              9861015189

Bhagalpur                Kora Kagaz                                               9771511779

Bhopal                      Lyall Book Depot                                   0755-2543624

Bhubaneswar           Annapurna Medical Book Shop                9861243882

Bikaner                     Academy Book Centre                             9414138998

Burla                        Bharat Book Emporium                            9337335744

Calicut                      Ramdas Sotes & Books                        0495-2358398

Chennai                   Chennai Medical Book Centre              044-66246369

Chennai                   Shah Medical Books                                9444829937

Coimbatore              Arasu Medical Book House                     9444308567

Coimbatore              Balaji Medical Books                             0422-6725292

Coimbatore              Dass Medical Book Shop                         9443958620

Cuttack                     Scientific Book Depot                               9437020414

Delhi                         Mirza Book Depot                                     9958723206

Delhi                         Pawan Book Service                                9810202316

Delhi                         R.S.Book Store                                         9810546759

Delhi                         Sagar Book Depot                                    9811680722

Delhi                         University Book Store                               9818357577

Dhulea                     Koshal Book Shop                                    9423916592

Gorakhpur                Medical Book Centre                                9450884543

Gwalior                     Anand Pustak Sadan                                9425114555

Indore                       New Jain Book Stall                                  9926636333

Indore                       Scientific Literature Company                   9826299744

Jabalpur                   Lords Book Sellers                                   9425155125

Jabalpur                   Akash Pustak Sadan                                9826563047

Jaipur                       Kumar Medical Book Store                       9829610430

Jammu                     Bhartiya Pustakalaya                               9796636000

Jammu                     Narend Book Depot                                  9419114398

Jamnagar                 Jay Medical Book Centre                         9925236982

Jodhpur                    Book World                                              9829088088

Jorhat                      Naveen Pustakalaya                                9435514204

Kolhapur                  Ajab Pustakalaya                                     9881424434

Kolkata                     Raj Book House                                        9432550891

Kota                         R.K.Stationers                                           9829087574

Koti Hyderabad        Osmani Medical Book House                040-64644253

Koti Hyderabad        Paras Medical Books Pvt Ltd.               040-24600869

Koti Hyderabad        Sharp Medical Book Centre                  040-65544303

Lucknow                  Aditya Medical Books Pvt Ltd.               0522-2611724

Lucknow                  Arora Book Agencies                            0522-4046778

Ludhiana                  Verma Book Depot                                   9872202530

Madurai                    Medical Books & International                  9344101063

Meerut                      City Book Centre                                   0121-4056292

Meerut                      Menakshi Prakashan                             0121-2645498

Meerut                      R LAL Book Depot                                 0121-2666235

Mumbai                    The National Book Depot                     022-24131362

Mumbai                    Vikas Medical Book House Pvt Ltd.      022-23010441

Mumbai                    Bhalani Medical Book House                022-24171660

Nagpur                     New Medical Book Shop                          9822225591

Nagpur                     Book Source                                             9850943011

Patna                       Current Book Service                               9431077745

Pune                        J D Granth Bhandar                              020-24492832

Raipur                      S.K.Medical Book House                          9329637397

Raipur                      Sristhi Book Stationery Mart                     9300855027

Rajkot                       Jay Books Medical Book                          9925236984

Ranchi                      Student Book Depot                              0651-2221907

Saharanpur              Hans Pustak Bhandar                               9457449388

Sangli                      Tanavade & Sons                                     9823049499

Sri Nagar                 Doctors Dotkom                                        9086454647

Tirupati                     Shri Venketswar Book Depot                    9885479105

Trivandram               Professional Book House                        9495951506

Varanasi                   Atithi Medical Books                                9307978423

Varanasi                   Current Book Agency                                9335015235

Visakhapatnam        Andhra Medical Book Centre                   9985716032

Visakhapatnam        World Medical Book Centre                      9849022192

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS OF ADR BOOK

lManmade Pharma
Mob:- 9758463215 us
Gut Health Digestion
Process Immune
Support Lactose
Tolerance esa mi;ksxh
mRikn Gutman Sachet
(Enriched 3-prebiotic
formula & Zinc) MRP.
14.90/Sachet nok
cktkj esa izLrqr fd;k gS-
dEiuh vuqlkj mudk ;g
mRikn 1st Mouth
Melting Technology
First Time In India gS-
l ns'k dh vxz.kh nok

fuekZrk dEiuh Geno
P h a r m a c e u t i c a l s
Pvt. Ltd. dh Div.
Clean Care Ph.:-
0832-2257216 us ckyksa
dh leL;k esa mi;ksxh
mRikn l Xfolia-LF Men
Hair Xpert Especially For

Men (Soya Protein
H y d r o l y s a t e
M u l t i v i t a m i n ,
Multimineral, Biotin
With Extract Of Pyrus
Malus, Bambusa
Arundinacea, Grape

Seed And Borage Oil
Tab. MRP 19.90/Tab.
l Xfolia LF EVA Hair

Xpert Especially For

Women (Whey Protein
Isoaltes, Multivitamin,
Multimineral, Biotin
With Extract Of Pyrus
Malus, Bambusa
Arundinacea, Grape
Seed & Borage Oil
Tab. MRP 19.90 esa
Hkkjrh; nok cktkj esa
miyC/ djk;h dEiuh
vuqlkj ;g nok 1st Time
In India gS-

fnYyh esa vkWDlhtu dh deh ls ekSr ij 5 yk• dk eqvkotk]
fllksfn;k dk vkjksi& dsaæ us iSnk dh eqf'dy

fnYyh ljdkj us jk"Vªh; jkt/kuh esa vkWDlhtu dh deh ls ejus okys ejhtksa ds ifjtuksa
dks eqvkotk nsus dk ,syku fd;k- vkt cq/okj dks mi eq[;ea=kh euh"k fllksfn;k (Delhi
Deputy CM Manish Sisodia) us bl laca/ esa vge çsl dkWUÚsal dh- mUgksaus dgk
fd fnYyh esa vkWDlhtu (Delhi Oxygen Update) dh deh ls ekSrsa gqbZ gSa- fnYyh
ljdkj (Delhi Government) us fu.kZ; fy;k fd vkWDlhtu dh deh ls fdlh ejht
dh ekSr gksrh gS rks ljdkj mlds ifjokj dks ikap yk• #i, dk eqvkotk nsxh-

Zydus applies to the DCGI for EUA to launch ZyCoV-D, the world’s
first Plasmid DNA vaccine for COVID-19



Alembic Pharmaceuticals announces its joint venture Aleor Dermaceuticals receives

USFDA Tentative Approval for Efinaconazole Topical Solution, 10%. Alembic

Pharmaceuticals Limited (Alembic) today announced that its joint venture Aleor

Dermaceuticals Limited (Aleor) has received tentative approval from the US Food &

Drug Administration (USFDA) for its Abbreviated New Drug Application (ANDA) for

Efinaconazole Topical Solution, 10%. The approved ANDA is therapeutically equiva-

lent to the refer-

ence listed drug product

(RLD), Jublia Topical

Solution, 10%, of Bausch

Health Americas, Inc.

(Bausch). Efinaconazole

Topical Solution, 10% is indi-

cated for the topical treat-

ment of onychomycosis of the

toenail(s) due to

Trichophyton rubrum and

Trichophyton mentagro-

phytes. Efinaconazole

Topical Solution, 10% has an

estimated market size of US$

233 million for twelve months

ending December 2020

according to IQVIA. Aleor has

settled the case with Bausch

Health and. will launch its

generic as per the terms of

the settlement. Alembic has a

cumulative total of 140 ANDA

approvals (123 final

approvals and 17 tentative

approvals) from USFDA.

Alembic Pharmaceuticals announces its joint ven-
ture Aleor Dermaceuticals receives USFDA

Tentative Approval for Efinaconazole Topical
Solution, 10%.

With the purpose to make a meaningful dif-
ference, Vicks has pledged to keep Dr.
Bhosale’s #TouchOfCarestory alive bycon-
tributing towards building a hospital in his
memory
Kolkata, June 30th, 2021 – Vicks, a brand
synonymous with family and care, today
launched the third edition of its iconic
#TouchOfCare campaign series joined by
celebrities Shraddha Kapoor and R.
Madhavan on the eve of National Doctors’
Day 2021. The past year has been challeng-
ing for many, and it is our Doctors who have
carried us on their shoulders of hope, by
selflessly caring for us, and our loved ones.
The third edition of #TouchOfCare, unveiled
at a virtual event is a tribute to the Doctors’
community across the nation, underscores
the powerful impact of care through the real-
life extraordinary story of the late Dr.
DnyaneshwarBhosale. The film takes view-
ers on the inspiring journey of Dr.Bhosale’s
selfless acts of care, as he left no stone
unturned to ensure many less fortunate chil-
dren received life-saving medical attention
during the pandemic. Gone too soon,
Dr.Bhosale left behind his wife, kids and his
dreams of building his own pediatric hospi-
tal. The film is a solemn reminder that like
Dr.Bhosale, hundreds of doctors lost their
lives during the pandemic leaving their fam-
ilies and dreams behind. 
In addition to sharing Dr. Bhosale’s inspiring
story, Vicks has also pledged to support
Mrs.Bhosaleto help build a pediatric hospital
in memory of her husband's extraordinary
acts of care. Committed to making a mean-
ingful difference and step up as a
#ForceforGood, Vicks continues to support
India’s fight against Covid-19through P&G’s
Suraksha initiative. Under this initiative,
P&G recently contributed towards 1 million
vaccination doses for 5 lakh citizens in part-
nership with state governments and local
authorities. 

Dr. PriyankaDnyaneshwarBhosale, Wife of
the late Dr. DnyaneshwarBhosale shared, “It
was difficult to see my husband take his last
breath and my prayer then was that some-
how he would receive the healing hand of
care just like the one he selflessly extended
to many children. I thank Vicks for bringing
to light my husband’s extraordinary work
and inspiring story and joining me to keep
his dream of building a children’s hospital in
Latur alive so his memory and touch of care
live on forever.”
Celebrity Shraddha Kapoor shared“A silent
touch of care speaks a million words and our
doctors have been an example of the pow-

erful, life-saving impact it can have on many
lives. Thank you to our medical warriors
across India and to your families. You have
been our strength and hope during this
tumultuous time. This National Doctors’ Day,
I stand with Vicks and pledge to keep the
#TouchOfCare acts of our doctors alive so
their care lives on.” Celebrity, R. Madhavan,
added, “Being a witness to the Vicks
#TouchOfCare campaign has filled my heart
was filled with gratitude towards our doctors
and healthcare workers and their extraordi-
nary acts of care during this time and
always. It is time for us to keep their
#TouchOfCare alive so that this care lives
on” Himanshu Tewary, Senior Director and
Category Head, Personal Healthcare at
Procter & Gamble said, “Our doctors have
given a new meaning to humanity during
these challenging times, and their selfless-
ness deserves lifelong gratitude. Vicks
#TouchOfCare is a reminder of the extraor-
dinary acts of care, courage and bravery of
each one of our doctors, those with us, and
those who we have lost. As a society, it’s
time to rise together and give back to our
doctors’ community for all they have done
for us and our loved ones by preserving their
#TouchOfCare for generations to come.”

In 2017, #TouchOfCare1 showed how

through care, families are formed beyond

biological ties, breaking stereotypes and

highlighting how motherhood has no gender

through the story of an orphan, Gayatri and

her transgender mother Gauri Sawant. In

2018, #TouchOfCare 2 brought to light the

story of Nisha, a girl born with Ichthyosis - a

genetic skin condition who wasabandoned by

her biological parents at birth. Her life took a

positive turn with the unconditional love and

care extended by her adoptive parents.

About Vicks® - Vicks®, the world’s #1 selling

cough and cold brand*, offers a portfolio of

trusted products that are used by millions of

people in more than 70 countries around the

world. The Vicks family

includes: Vicks

VapoRub™ Ointment,

NyQuil™, DayQuil™

and Vicks®

VapoDrops™. As one

of the most globally rec-

ognized brands, Vicks

is proud to have helped

relieve cough, cold, and

flu symptoms for gener-

ations. Headquartered

in Cincinnati, OH, Vicks

is owned and distrib-

uted by Procter &

Gamble.

About Procter &

Gamble – P&G serves

consumers in India with

one of the strongest

portfolios of trusted,

quality, leadership

brands, including Vicks

®, Ariel®, Tide®,

Whisper®, Olay®,

Gillette®, AmbiPur®,

Pampers®, Pantene®,

Oral-B®, Head &

Shoulders® and Old

Spice®. P&G operates through 3 entities in

India of which 2 are listed on NSE & BSE.

The listed P&G entities are: ‘Procter &

Gamble Hygiene & Health Care Limited’ and

‘Gillette India Limited’, whereas the unlisted

entity (which is a 100% subsidiary of the par-

ent company in the U.S) operates by the

name ‘Procter & Gamble Home Products

Ltd.’ In the last 12 years, P&G’s signature

CSR program P&G Shiksha has built and

supported one thousand schools that will

impact the lives of one million underprivileged

children across the country by providing them

with access to education.

COVID-19: Hkkjr Hkj esa NksVs vkSj lw{e O;olk;ksa dh
uCt fn•kus okyh ,d ubZ fjiksVZ esa] vksdsØsfMV us •qyklk
fd;k gS fd laØe.k esa uohure o`f¼ ,l,ech ds fy,
fiNys lky dh rjg fouk'kdkjh ugha gS- bl eè;e çHkko
dk çkFkfed dkj.k ekpZ 2020 esa dBksj ykWdMkmu dh
rqyuk esa bl o"kZ ,d jk"Vªh; ykWdMkmu dk vHkko jgk
gS] ftlus dbZ O;olk;ksa dks can djus ds fy, etcwj
fd;k- gkykafd] bl lky] jkT;ksa us vFkZO;oLFkk dks è;ku
esa j•rs gq, ykWdMkmu ds çfr vf/d <hy nh gS- vè;;u
ds vuqlkj] fpfdRlk vkiwfrZ dh ekax esa vpkud c<+ksrjh
vkSj fMftVy cgh•krk i¼fr ds vuqç;ksxksa dks rsth ls
viukus ds dkj.k fiNys lky dh blh vof/ esa 18
çfr'kr dh fxjkoV dh rqyuk esa esfMdy LVksj vkSj
iQkeslhZ LVksj esa bl lky 32 çfr'kr dh rst o`f¼ ns•h
xbZ- ekpZ 2021 ds vafre lIrkg ls ysdj ebZ 2021 rd
ds vkadM+s fy, x, gSa-bysDVªkWfuDl] iQy] lfCt;ka vkSj
Ms;jh vU; Jsf.k;ka Fkha ftUgksaus ysunsu esa çR;sd esa 5
çfr'kr dh o`f¼ ntZ dh- çfr O;kikjh xzkgdksa dh la[;k
okLro esa c<+h gS] ;g n'kkZrk gS fd fiNyh ygj dh rqyuk
esa T;knk ls T;knk O;kikjh fMftVy cgh•krk i¼fr dk
lgkjk ys jgs gSa vkSj xzkgdksa dk ukekadu dj jgs gSa- dbZ
LFkkuksa ij] jkT; ljdkj us ykWdMkmu ykxw djus ls igys
iwoZ lwpuk nh- blls O;kikfj;ksa dks fMftVy :i ls xzkgdksa
dks tksM+dj igys ls rS;kjh djus dk le; fey x;k-
fdjkuk LVksj esa xzkgdksa dh la[;k esa 7 çfr'kr dh o`f¼
ns•h xbZ gS vkSj blfy, iQy@lCth Ms;jh dh nqdkusa] eksck-
by fjpktZ LVksj vkSj bysDVªkWfuDl LVksj gSa- vko';d

lsokvksa esa çfr O;kikjh xzkgdksa dh la[;k esa o`f¼ dk
eryc gS fd cgqr ls xzkgdksa us ykWdMkmu dh ?kks"k.kk ls
igys lkeku dk LVkWd dj fy;k gksxk- xzkgdksa dh la[;k
ds Hkhrj] lfØ; xzkgdksa us 2020 esa 40 çfr'kr dh rqyuk
esa dsoy 16 çfr'kr dh fxjkoV ns•h gS- fdjkus ds lkeku
ds ekeys esa lfØ; xzkgdksa esa fiNyh lky iwoZ&dksfoM
vof/ dh rqyuk esa 6 çfr'kr dh o`f¼ gqbZ gS- 
gkykafd] iQjojh dh rqyuk esa vHkh Hkh 6 iQhlnh dh
fxjkoV gS- bl fxjkoV ds nks dkj.k gks ldrs gSa& ,d rks
;g gks ldrk gS fd dbZ xzkgd vkWuykbu fjVsy dh vksj
#• dj jgs gSa vkSj nwljk dbZ fdjkuk LVksjksa dks LVkWd
•jhnuk eqf'dy gks jgk gS-vksdsØsfMV ds
lg&laLFkkid vkSj lhbZvks g"kZ iks•juk us dgk
fd ¶gkykafd çHkko fiNys lky dh rjg
fouk'kdkjh ugha jgk gS] rF; ;g gS fd NksVs
vkSj lw{e O;olk; la?k"kZ dj jgs gSa- muesa ls
dqN ds fy, udnh çokg xaHkhj :i ls
çHkkfor gqbZ gS vkSj vU; ds fy, xzkgd
vkWuykbu pys x, gSa- blds vykok] ok;jl
ds Mj us lqfuf'pr fd;k gS fd muesa ls cgqr
ls can jgrs gSa-¸ 2020 ds ykWdMkmu ds nkSjku
ysu&nsu djus okys O;kikfj;ksa dh la[;k esa 32
çfr'kr dh fxjkoV vkbZ] tcfd bl o"kZ ;g
dsoy 9 çfr'kr Fkh- ftu Jsf.k;ksa esa ;g
fxjkoV U;wure jgh gS] os gSa esfMdy LVksj]
fdjkuk] gkMZos;j] bysDVªkWfuDl] ejEer lsok,a
vkSj iQy @ lCth @ Ms;jh-

3 o"kZ rd ?kj cSBs ;g lekpkj i=k i<+us ds fy;s gekjs iatkc uS'kuy cSad] cqyUn'kgj ds tks fd iQkekZ niZ.k [kkrk la[;k 1824002100118703] IFSC Code - PUNB0182400 Branch- Deputy Ganj ds uke ls gS] esa :ú 250@& tek dj viuk iwjk irk gekjs iQksu uaú& 09045029158 ij Hkst nsa- 

egRoiw.kZ lwpuk
PRESS CARD dsoy lekpkj ,d=k djus ds fy,
gksrk gS- izsl dkMZ /kjd dks izfrfnu lekpkj Hkstuk
vko';d gS- izsl dkMZ j[kus okyksa dks cl] Vªsu]
gokbZ tgkt] Vksy VSDl vkfn esa dksbZ NwV izkIr ugha
gksxh- lekpkj u Hkstus okys dk izsl dkMZ Lo;a gh
fujLr le>k tk,xk- izsl dkMZ cuokdj vki mldk
fdlh Hkh izdkj ls xSjdkuwuh :i ls iz;ksx u djsa
vU;Fkk vki n.M ds Hkkxh gksaxs-

COVID-19% fiNys lky ds 18 çfr'kr fxjkoV dh rqyuk esa 
bl lky 32 çfr'kr c<+h esfMdy LVkslZ esa VªkatSD'ku xzksFk

dksoSfDlu dk osLVst Hkh de
dksoSfDlu ;k BBV152 ,d Ogksy ok;jkWu
bu,fDVosVsM SARS-CoV-2 oSDlhu gSA bls osjks
lsYl ls cuk;k x;k gSA ;g 2 ls 8 fMxzh lsfYl;l
ij LVscy jgrh gS vkSj jsMh&Vw&;wt fyfDoM
iQkWeZs'ku esa VªkaliksVZ dh tk jgh gSA ekStwnk oSDlhu
lIykbZ psu pkSuYl ds fy, ;g mi;qÙkQ gSA
BBV152 ds lkFk 28 fnu dh vksiu ok;y
ikWfylh Hkh gS] tks oSDlhu ds osLVst dks 10&30»
rd de djrh gSA

Shraddha Kapoor and R. Madhavan join Vicks’ Iconic
#TouchOfCare Campaign this National Doctors Day



LFkkukarj.k gqvk
bZekunkj lkiQ lqFkjh
Nfo o dq'ky O;ogkj
ds :i ls tkuh tkus
okyh Mªx baLisDVj
mfeZyk oekZ dk
LFkkukarj.k jkeiqj tuin
esa gksus dh •cj yxrs
gh nok foØsrkvksa esa
ek;wlh Nk x;h vkSj
psgjs eqj>k x;s crkrs
pysa fd cjsyh esa rSukr
Mªx baLisDVj mfeZyk oekZ
dh 4 lky iwoZ cjsyh esa
rSukrh gksus ds ckn dqN

gh fnuksa esa mUgksaus viuh dk;Z'kSyh o bZekunkjh dk ifjp;
nsrs gq, nok foØsrkvksa ij viuk vPNk çHkko cuk fy;k
Fkk 'kgj ls ysdj nsgkr rd ds nok foØsrk Mªx baLisDVj
dh •wfc;ksa dh ppkZ djrs jgrs Fks Mªx baLisDVj mfeZyk
oekZ ftys ds lHkh nok foØsrkvksa dks bZekunkjh ds lkFk
nok,a cspus dh lh• ds lkFk ykblsal cuckdj nok,a cspus
ds fy, çsfjr djrh jgh vkSj og vius bl fe'ku esa
dke;kc Hkh gqbZ- mUghus vius dk;Zdky esa xzkeh.k bykds
ds yksxksa dks ykblsal cuckdj mudks cS/ :i ls nok,a csa-
pus dk rjhdk Hkh fl•k;k çR;sd xkao esa fof/or ykblsal
cuk;s x;s ykWd Mkmu ds nkSjku nokvksa dh miyfC/rk
lqfuf'pr djkus ds fy, Mªx baLisDVj xkao xkao tkdj
?kwerh Fkh vkSj çR;sd nok foØsrk ls mldk gkypky ysrh
Fkh fdlh Hkh nok dh deh gksus ;k CySd gksus ij iQkSju
lwpuk nsus ds fy;s viuk uEcj Hkh çR;sd nok foØsrk dks
t:j nsrh Fkh Mªx baLisDVj mfeZyk oekZ ds dk;Zdky esa
'kgj ls ysdj xzkeh.k bykdksa esa thou j{kd nokvksa dh
dgh Hkh fdYyr ugh gqbZ vkSj u gh CySd gqbZ] ;gh dkj.k
gS fd mfeZyk oekZ dk LFkkukarj.k gks tkus ij ftys ds nok
foØsrk vkt csgn ek;wl gS- ;fn mfeZyk oekZ dks vkSj
FkksM+k oÙkQ fey tkrk rks cjsyh ftys esa nok ds {ks=k esa
vkSj csgrj dke dks vatke fn;k tk ldrk Fkk ysfdu vc
mfeZyk oekZ jkeiqj tuin esa Hkh viuh bZekunkjh o dq'ky
O;ogkj ds pyrs og tYn gh cqyfUn;ksa ij igqapsaxh] blls
budkj ugh fd;k tk ldrk gSA vc cjsyh ftys dh deku
ihyhHkhr dh Mªx baLisDVj cchrk jkuh dks nh x;h gS Mªx
baLisDVj cchrk jkuh Hkh lkiQ lqFkjh Nfo] dq'ky O;ogkj
o bZekunkj vf/dkjh ds :i esa tkuh tkrh gSa ihyhHkhr
esa bZekunkjh ls dke djus ds ckn vc cjsyh esa Hkh og
viuh bZekunkjh o dq'ky O;ogkj ls tYn gh
cqyfUn;ksa ij igqapsaxh- - Munish Kumar,
Bareily, Mob:-7535934332.

fudq¡t Lokeh dh vksj ls czts'k dqekj xxZ }kjk izdkf'kr rFkk eqfnzr% bEizzs'kal fizafVax ,.M iSfdax fyfefVM uks,Mk] xkSre cq¼ uxj esa eqfær ,oa ch0,u0 eSMhdy dkWEIySDl] cqyUn'kgj ls izdkf'kr lEiknd& czts'k dqekj xxZ

43 okWyafV;lZ dks gqvk dksjksuk baiQsD'ku
dksoSfDlu ds iQst&3 Dyhfudy Vªk;Yl esa 25]800 okWyafV;lZ 'kkfey gq, FksA
;g Hkkjr esa dksjksuk oSDlhu ds fDyfudy Vªk;y esa 'kkfey gksus okyksa dk vc
rd dk lcls cM+k vkadM+k gSA buesa 2]433 yksx 60 o"kZ ls T;knk mez ds Fks]
tcfd 4]500 okWyafV;lZ xaHkhj chekfj;ksa ls tw> jgs FksA buesa ls 43 okWyafV;lZ
dksjksukok;jl ls baiQsDVsM ik, x, gSaA 36 Iysflcks xzqi ds Fks] tcfd fliQZ 7
oSDlhu xzqi dsA bl vk/kj ij oSDlhu dh biQsfDVousl 80-6» jgh gSA

ubZ fnYyh& flIyk dks Hkkjr esa mi;ksx ds
fy, Moderna oSDlhu ds vk;kr dh
btktr feyhA iQkekZL;qfVdy daiuh flIyk
dks Hkkjr esa vkikrdkyhu mi;ksx ds fy,
Moderna dh dksfoM oSDlhu ds vk;kr
dh eatwjh fey xbZ gSA lw=kksa us ;g tkudkjh
nhA Moderna oSDlhu dks dksfoM ds
f•ykiQ 90 iQhlnh çHkkoh ekuk x;k gS-
xkSjryc gS fd Moderna us Hkkjr esa viuh
dksfoM&19 oSDlhu dh eatwjh ds fy,
vuqjks/ fd;k gS bls iQkekZ daiuh flIyk }kjk
vk;kr o cspk tk,xkA ljdkj rhljh ygj
ls fuiVus dh rS;kjh ds rgr ns'k esa cM+s
iSekus ij Vhdkdj.k vfHk;ku pykuk pkgrh
gSA nok daiuh flIyk us lkseokj dks blds
vk;kr vkSj fcØh dh eatwjh ekaxh gS- flIyk
us vius vkosnu esa ljdkj ds ml iQSlys dk
gokyk fn;k gS ftlesa dgk x;k Fkk fd vxj
fdlh vU; ns'k esa vkikrdkyhu bLrseky ds
fy, oSDlhu dks eatwjh nh tkrh gS] rks mls
Vªk;y ds fcuk cktkj esa yk;k tk ldrk gS-
,slh fLFkfr esa Vhdksa ds igys 100 ykHkkfFkZ;ksa
ds lqj{kk MsVk dk vkdyu is'k djus dh
t:jr gksrh gSA eksMZuk us ;g Hkh dgk gS
fd vesfjdk dh ljdkj COVAX ds
ekè;e ls Hkkjr dks vius Vhds dh ,d
fuf'pr la[;k esa •qjkd nku djus ds fy,
lger gks xbZ gSA

flIyk dks Hkkjr esa mi;ksx ds
fy, Moderna oSDlhu ds

vk;kr dh btktr feyh-

igys esa] 5 Hkkjrh; iQkekZ çeq•
dksfoM nok ijh{k.k 
ds fy, lg;ksxh

gSnjkckn% igyh ckj] ikap Hkkjrh; iQkekZ
daifu;ksa us gYds dksfoM &19 jksfx;ksa ij
tkap&fojks/h ok;jy nok eksyuqfijohj ds pj.k
& 3 uSnkfud     ijh{k.k djus ds fy, gkFk
feyk;k gSA daifu;ksa esa MkW jsîóht yscksjsVjht
fyfeVsM] flIyk fyfeVsM] lu iQkekZL;qfVdy
baMLVªht fyfeVsM] VksjsaV iQkekZL;qfVdYl
fyfeVsM vkSj ,eD;ksj iQkekZL;qfVdYl fyfeVsM
'kkfey gSaA daifu;ksa us ,d lg;ksx le>kSrk
fd;k gS] ftlds fgLls ds :i esa os la;qÙkQ
:i ls Hkkjr esa uSnkfud ijh{k.k dks çk;ksftr]
i;Zos{k.k vkSj fuxjkuh djsaxs] mUgksaus eaxyokj
dks ,d la;qÙkQ c;ku esa dgkA daifu;ksa ds
vuqlkj] Hkkjrh; iQkekZ m|ksx esa fDyfudy
ijh{k.k ds fy, lg;ksx viuh rjg dk igyk
gS] ftldk mís'; egkekjh ds f•ykiQ
lkewfgd yM+kbZ esa mipkj dh ,d vkSj ykbu
dh tkap djuk gSA

70 djksM+ Mkst çfr o"kZ dh mRiknu {kerk
Hkkjr ck;ksVsd dh ;kstuk 70 djksM+ Mkst gj lky cukus dh gSA 20 djksM+ Mkst gSnjkckn
esa cusaxsA 50 djksM+ vU; 'kgjksa esaA Hkkjr ck;ksVsd ds ps;jeSu vkSj eSusftax Mk;jsDVj MkW-
Ñ".kk ,Yyk ds eqrkfcd mudh pkj ubZ iQsflfyVh cu jgh gSA blds fy, dksf'k'ksa rst dj
nh gSaA tYn gh gekjh mRiknu {kerk c<+dj 70 djksM+ lkykuk gks tk,xhA daiuh dk czkthy
ds lkFk 2 djksM+ dksoSfDlu Mkst lIykbZ djus dk le>kSrk gqvk gSA lkFk gh daiuh vesfjdk
esa vkWD;qtsu bad ds lkFk feydj oSDlhu dks Msoyi dj jgh gSA tYn gh ;g vesfjdh
cktkj esa Hkh miyC/ gks ldrh gSA

¶le;kuqlkj cqjs fnu rks fudy tkrs gSa ij os vusd vuqHkoksa
xq.kksa vkSj lgu'kfDr dk migkj ns tkrs gSa¸


